Introduction
Recent years have seen rapid development in wind energy across the world due to rising pollution levels and worrying changes in the global climate [1] . China is the world's largest investor in wind energy and has set ambitious targets for renewable energy. At the end of 2012, the installed capacity of wind farms in the world had reached 282.5 GW, an increase of 19% compared with 2011. Wind power may become China's third most important power resource by 2020, with an expected installed capacity of 200 GW [2] .
In the variable-speed wind-energy conversion system (WECS), wind turbines can operate as close as possible to optimal speed to realize maximum power point tracking (MPPT) for various wind-speeds [3] [4] [5] [6] . To take advantage of the higher energy capture and increased system compliance available from variable speed operation, power electronics interfaces must be provided between the machine terminals and the grid. The back-to-back pulse width modulation (PWM) converter-based power electronic interface is a suitable option for the generator in wind-power applications, where the permanent magnet (PM) generator can offer high efficiency and high power density. These advantages make it very attractive for variable speed WECS, as shown in Figure 1 [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Two power electronic converters have to be co-operatively controlled to keep a constant direct current-link (DC-link) voltage. The voltage source of the DC link enables both PWM converters to operate at high efficiency. The generator-side converter keeps the wind turbine-generator system operating at an overall optimal level by controlling the generator torque and adjusting the reactive power exchanged between the rectifier and the generator. The grid-side converter plays an important role in the control of power transformation and power quality [7] . This book chapter presents the significance and effectiveness of the fuzzy-logic-based control strategies for grid-connected WECS in solving the fluctuation of DC-link voltage. The chapter is organized as follows. Firstly, the model of the grid-connected PWM converter is presented, and the DC-link voltage fluctuation is analysed. Secondly, three fuzzy-logic-control (FLC)-based control strategies are proposed for the DC-link voltage control. Finally, a simulation model of WECS is constructed by using the MATLAB/Simulink tool, where the steady-and transient-state performances of the proposed fuzzy-logic-based controllers are simulated and compared.
Model of grid-connected PWM converter
The simplified three-phase PWM converter is shown in Figure 2 . Because the inductance parameters have better ability in current harmonic suppression than the L filter in the same case, the LCL filter is adopted in the WECS [5] .
DC link
Inverter The three-phase symmetrical system can be expressed by the single-phase equivalent circuit, as shown in Figure 3 . 
Under the synchronous rotating coordinate system, ignoring the resistance voltage drop and assuming that d ωg /dt=const, we can obtain the following model:
The converter system can be expressed as an ideal switch model, and the AC-side phase to ground voltage of converter is given as
where S k = 1 (the upper bridge turns on, the lower bridge turns off); S k = 0 (the upper bridge turns on, the lower bridge turns off), k = A, B, C. The DC-link voltage and the current of converter is expressed as
Wind-energy extraction and DC-link voltage fluctuations
The mechanical power of the wind turbine extracted from the wind is 3 0.5 ( , )
where ρ is density of air, A is area swept by blades, υ is wind-speed, C p is the power coefficient of the wind turbine, β is the blade pitch angle and λ is the tip speed ratio. The back-to-back PWM converter is composed of a grid-side converter, a generator-side converter and a DC-link capacitor. The mechanical power is transferred into electrical power by the PM generator and output to the generator-side converter. From the diagram of the DClink capacitor shown in Figure 4 , the relationship between the DC-link voltage of the capacitor and the current can be obtained as
where C dc is the capacitance of the DC-link capacitor, u dc is the DC-link voltage of the capacitor, i dcg is the current of the generator-side converter output to the DC link, and i dc is the current output to the grid.
At low wind-speed below the rated condition, the PM generator is supposed to work in MPPT strategy. Then, for a well-designed generator-side control system, a simple model for the generator-side converter may be used where the electrical power injected to the DC link is proportional to the cube of the wind-speed, as follows:
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where k is the factor related to the wind turbine system. The injection current i dcg can be expressed as
where the current i dcg inputs to the DC link and affects the DC-link voltage variations.
In the back-to-back PWM converter of the WECS, the power is transferred between the generator-side and the grid-side converter. Ignoring the power losses of the power electronic devices and supposing the DC-link voltage constant, the input power from the generator-side converter should be equal to the output power of the grid-side converter:
where P gc , P rc are the instantaneous power of the grid-side converter and generator-side converter.
Due to the stochastic wind-speed in the natural condition, the power absorbed by the wind turbine is dynamically varied and transferred from the generator-side converter to the gridside converter. Then, the DC-link capacitor is used as energy buffer and the instantaneous power of the DC-link capacitor is given as
where i cp is the current of the DC-link capacitor. The variation of the instantaneous power will generate the current of the DC-link capacitor, according to equation (10) . As a consequence, the DC-link voltage is fluctuated, where the voltage fluctuation is proportional to the imbalanced power flow between the generator-side converter and grid-side converter during the dynamic regulation of the WECS. Here, the current balance equation is as follows:
By combining (4) and (11) , the relationship between the AC-side current and DC-link voltage of converter can be expressed as It can be seen in (12) that the DC-link voltage ripples will inevitably influence the waveforms of the grid-side current. In the actual operation of the WECS, the turbulence of the wind will generate dynamic power variations and increase the DC-link voltage ripples. This will result in deterioration of power quality on the grid side, and the DC-link voltage control strategy thus becomes an important issue for the WECS. Recently, several DC-link voltage control strategies have been proposed and applied in the WECS [11] [12] [13] . In the following parts, fuzzylogic-based as well as traditional PI-based DC-link voltage control strategies are described and simulated in the MATLAB/Simulink environment. Simulation results are discussed and compared to verify the effectiveness of the proposed control strategies.
Traditional PI-based control strategy
The mathematical model of continuous-time linear PID controller in position form is described as
where e(t) is the error input signal, K is a gain, T i is integral time, and T d is derivative time. In some application fields, full PID control is sometimes not desired, to some extent. This is because the derivative term tends to amplify noise, which should be avoided when applied for the voltage source inverter (VSI). When T d is set to zero, the PID controller becomes a PI controller. Hence, the incremental form of the PI controller is described as
The corresponding discrete-time position form is described as
where T is the sampling period. K p , K i are the proportional gain and integral gain of the PI controller, respectively.
The PI controller is often used in the incremental form, which calculates change of the controller output. Note that at time n-1,
The PI controller has the advantages of simple structure, good stability, and high reliability, and is especially suitable for the established accurate mathematical model of the control system. The PI controller has been widely applied to the control system of the WECS. The control block diagram of a traditional PI-based vector control strategy for the grid-side converter is shown in Figure 5 . The grid-side converter is controlled with a vector decoupling control strategy and the grid voltage orientation. The active power and reactive power can be independently controlled with the double closed-loop strategy, where the outer loop is the DC-link voltage controller and the inner loop is the current controller [13] . 
Grid -side converter

Fuzzy logic control strategies of grid-connected converter
Since the PI control depends on the precise mathematical model, the PI control performance becomes poor when there is disturbance of the system parameters or stochastic variations of wind-speed. Moreover, the setting of parameters for the controller is difficult since an accurate mathematical model is usually hard to obtain. It should be noted that a complex system is often composed with characteristics of non-linear, large time lag, uncertainty and time-variance. In this case it is impossible to obtain a precise mathematical model. An important branch of intelligent control, fuzzy logic control is an intelligent control method which uses fuzzy rule sets and linguistic representation of a human's knowledge to control a plant. The fuzzy logic technology has been widely applied in many control fields, and positive control effects have been obtained [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The essence of FLC is in converting expert knowledge of the related fields and the experience of skilled operators into language rules, implementing the complex system control by using fuzzy reasoning and fuzzy decision-making.
In this part, three FLC-based control strategies are proposed for the DC-link voltage control to reduce the DC-link voltage ripples, where the PI controller is kept for the current inner loop and the controller of the outer loop is substituted by FLC in the double-closed loop control system of the WECS.
Direct FLC
Rule-based FLC is useful when the system dynamics are not well known or when they contain significant non-linearities, such as with wind containing large turbulence. FLC applies reasoning similarly to the way in which human beings make decisions; the controller rules thus contain expert knowledge of the system. The structure diagram of the direct FLC-based control strategy is shown in Figure 6 .
The design process for a FLC consists of (i) determining the inputs, (ii) setting up the rules, and (iii) designing a method to convert the fuzzy result of the rules into output signal, known as defuzzification. The input and output membership functions are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 , respectively. Triangular symmetrical membership functions are suitable for the input and output, which give more sensitivity especially as variables approach zero value. The width of variation can be adjusted according to the system parameters [15] .
The proposed FLC method is based on the DC-link voltage deviation from the reference value ∆u dc and the variation δ(∆u dc ) during a sampled time; it is given as follows: The rules of the FLC are shown in Table 1 . 
Fuzzy adaptive PI control
Based on new theory and new technology, fuzzy adaptive control is an effective method to solve the problem of PI parameters' online self-tuning. The idea of fuzzy adaptive PI control is combines a conventional PI controller with FLC. On the one hand, it has adaptive ability, which enables it to automatically identify the controlled process parameters, set control parameters, and adapt to the changes of process parameters. On the other hand, it also has the advantages of the PI controller, such as simple structure, high reliability and familiarity to practical engineering-design personnel [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
The block diagram of fuzzy adaptive PI control is shown in Figure 9 . The DC-link voltage control loop consists of one conventional PI controller and one online fuzzy inference calculation. The calculation part is actually a FLC. The PI parameters are modified online by using the fuzzy rules, and then the fuzzy adaptive PI controller is constructed.
The design process for a fuzzy adaptive PI controller consists of four parts: (i) determining of inputs and outputs, (ii) reasoning of fuzzification and fuzzy logic, (iii) defuzzification, (iv) parameters' online self-tuning of PI controller.
a. Inputs and outputs determining
The inputs of the FLC are the deviation e (e=U dcref -u dc ) and the rate of the deviation e c . The inputs are continuously checked and calculated by the FLC, and then the parameters of the PI controller are adjusted online by using the fuzzy logic rules in order to achieve optimal parameters. As the inputs of FLC in fuzzy adaptive PI controller, error e and error change rate e c can satisfy the requirements of PI parameters' self-tuning at different times.
The input signals have seven membership functions, while the outputs each have seven membership functions. The design of the input membership functions of variables is shown 
b. Fuzzification and fuzzy reasoning
All the fuzzy variables obey the normal distribution. The fuzzy inference system uses Mamdani type, as follows:
If e is A and e is B then u is c
The fuzzy logic rules of the output variables are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 , respectively. 
c. Defuzzification
Defuzzification involves designing a method to convert the fuzzy results of the rules into output signals. The weighted average method is adopted to obtain accurate FLC output. The weighted average method is described as follows:
Fuzzy Logic -Tool for Getting Accurate Solutions The proposed PI parameters' self-tuning seeks to find out the fuzzy relationship between two parameters of PI and the inputs of FLC. In order to implement the FLC algorithm of the grid connected in a closed loop, the DC-link voltage u dc is sensed and then compared with the reference DC-link voltage U dcref . In order to meet the control parameters of different requirements for different e and e c , the deviations e and e c are continuously checked and calculated by the FLC, and then the parameters of the PI controller are adjusted online by using the fuzzy rules in order to achieve an excellent dynamic and static performance of the WECS. Parameters' self-tuning is based on fuzzification results processing, fuzzy reasoning and defuzzification. In order to achieve the purpose of online regulation, the work flowchart of parameters' online regulation is given in Figure 12 .
The parameter regulation formula of the PI controller is 
Double-loop FLC
The block diagram of the double-loop fuzzy logic control strategy is shown in Figure 13 . As with the previous FLC control strategies, the outer control loop of the DC-link voltage is substituted. The structure of the double-loop control scheme is shown in Figure 14 .
Grid-side converter It can be seen that the control system is divided into low-frequency and high-frequency loops. The low-frequency loop typically incorporates the slow variation of the wind energy, and its task is to track the optimal operating point. The high-frequency loop utilizes small-signal perturbations about the operating point, determined by the low-frequency loop. The highfrequency loop captures the transient behaviour excited by the high-frequency and turbulent component of the wind.
The FLC is applied in the high-frequency loop to eliminate or reduce the dynamic error of the DC-link voltage due to the dynamic characteristics of the WECS. The inputs of the FLC are the deviation of DC-link voltage (∆u dc ) and the rate of the deviation δ(∆u dc ). Meanwhile, the PI controller is used to eliminate static error between the average DC-link voltage and the reference DC-link voltage. Then, the steady-state characteristics of the system can be improved. The double-loop FLC can reduce the ripples of the DC-link voltage significantly and improve the performances of the WECS. In this case a smaller capacitor may be used for the DC link and a more compact WECS may be achieved.
Simulations
In order to verify the effectiveness of the proposed control strategies and evaluate the performance of the control system, a simulation model of WECS is constructed by using the MATLAB/Simulink tool. The simulation model of the WECS is shown in Figure 15 . The wind model is essential to obtain realistic simulations of the power fluctuations in the power production of the wind turbines. Hence, to investigate the steady-state and transient performance of the controller under different circumstances, different wind models are studied, namely a step wind model and a stochastic wind model.
At low wind-speed below the rated condition, the PM generator is supposed to work in an MPPT strategy. For a well designed generator-side control system, a simple model for the generator-side converter may be used where the electrical power injected to the DC link is proportional to the cube of the wind-speed. The parameters of the proposed PM generation system are shown in Table 4 .
Parameters Values
Rated power 3000 W 
Simulation results of direct FLC
The model of FLC is shown in Figure 16 , where the PI controller is also included for comparison. By changing the value of the switch, one of the FLC and PI controllers may be selected.
a. Step wind model
The injected current i dcg of the step wind model is shown in Figure 17 , where the initial current is 2.14 A and the final current is 4.28 A. The simulation results are shown in Figure 18 and Figure 19 . 
b. Stochastic wind model
The stochastic wind model is shown in Figure 20 (a) and the injected current is shown in Figure  20 (b). In order to observe the DC-link voltage fluctuations, the simulation time is set to only two seconds. The simulation results of the PI controller and FLC are shown in Figure 21 and Figure 22 , respectively, where larger voltage variations are shown for the PI controller than for the FLC. 
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The comparisons of the DC-link voltage ripples are shown in According to the injected wind model simulation, it is shown that the FLC has less voltage fluctuation and ripples than the PI controller. This will improve the dynamic performance of the WECS. Considering all the stochastic natural wind, the FLC seems much more suitable for the DC-link voltage control in the wind power generation system than the traditional PI controller. It should be noted that the simulation time is limited to two seconds for stochastic wind model. However, according to the van der Hoven wind spectrum, wind turbulence can occur on the level of tenths of seconds to several minutes. So, the DC-link voltage ripples may be increased a little both for the PI controller and the FLC, if the longer simulation time is used.
Simulation results of fuzzy adaptive PI controller
The simulation model of fuzzy adaptive PI controller is shown in Figure 23 . Firstly, the fuzzy adaptive PI controller and PI controller are compared under the same wind model conditions as are shown in Figure 20 . It can be seen in the simulation results that the fuzzy adaptive PI controller shows better performance than the PI controller. The performance might be improved by adjusting the parameters of the PI controller. However, it is hard to balance the overshoot and dynamic response at the same time. By incorporating the PI with the FLC, namely the fuzzy adaptive PI, the transient adjustment time is decreased significantly and the overshoot is greatly reduced through online self-tuning of the parameters of the PI controller.
Simulation results of double-loop FLC
The simulation model of the double-loop FLC is shown in Figure 28 . Here a mean block is designed to obtain the component of the low-frequency loop. In order to investigate the transient performance of the proposed double-loop FLC, the stochastic wind model with step mean wind-speed at 1.0 seconds is simulated, as shown in Figure 30 . The mean wind-speed is 13 m/s during the period 0~1 seconds and 7 m/s during the period 1~2 seconds. 
a. Step wind model
The same step wind injection model as shown in Figure 17 is used for FLC-based controllers. The simulation results are given in Figure 32 . It is shown in Figure 32 (b) that the fuzzy adaptive PI has the largest voltage overshoot. This is because the adaptive PI controller is essentially a PI regulator. Similar characteristics of the PI controller are seen in the fuzzy adaptive PI controller. However, the dynamic-response performance is greatly improved by the FLC loop, which is shown in Figure 32 . The dynamic regulation time is short in all the fuzzy-based control strategies. It should be noted that steady error exists for direct FLC, as shown in Figure  32(a) , where the voltage in infinite time is not the same as in the time before disturbance occurring.
Compared with the direct FLC, the double-loop FLC has the least voltage overshoot, as shown in Figure 32 (c), which makes it the most ideal control strategy for the WECS. However, the double-loop FLC also has a more complicated structure and more complicated algorithms than the direct FLC.
b. Sudden injected energy
The performances of the FLC-based control strategies are compared under sudden injected energy. Figure 33 shows the injected current to the DC-link due to supposed sudden wind changes, where two cases, namely sudden positive and sudden negative injected current, are considered. The simulation results are presented in Figure 34 to Figure 36 . It is shown that both the injected energy disturbances at 0.9 to 1.0 seconds lead to a dynamic process for the three FLC-based control strategies, where the direct FLC has the poorest performance. The latter control strategies, namely fuzzy adaptive PI and double-loop FLC, have nearly the same DClink voltage ripples during the simulation; however, the double-loop FLC has smaller steady voltage error in the disturbance period. 
c. Stochastic wind model
Conclusions
The turbulence of the wind model will result in dynamic power variations and increase the DC-link voltage ripples, which will deteriorate the grid-side power quality. The traditional PI control strategy is discussed and three fuzzy-based control strategies for DC-link voltage control are proposed in this chapter. The simulation models are constructed in a MATLAB/ Simulink surrounding and simulations and comparisons between the different control strategies are carried out, where different wind models are used.
The simulation results show that the three fuzzy-based control strategies have better dynamicand steady-state performances than the traditional PI controller when the stochastic wind model is considered. Due to the good dynamic and robustness of fuzzy logic control, the fuzzylogic-based control strategies may be much more suitable for DC-link voltage control in the WECS than the traditional PI controller. Considering only the fuzzy-based controller, the fuzzy adaptive PI controller has the largest voltage overshoot during the disturbance, while the dynamic adjustment time is as short as other FLC. The direct FLC has small steady error under disturbance while the fuzzy adaptive PI and double-loop FLC have none. Since the doubleloop FLC has fast dynamic response, limited voltage overshoot, and small DC-link voltage ripples in the stochastic wind model, it is supposed as the best choice for the DC-link voltage control of the WECS. However, the double-loop FLC has more complicated structure and algorithms than the direct FLC.
